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INFORMATIONA L NOTES 
,-
001 <0 . I tt.. P' •• I ..... 
December 12, 1~75 
Vol. 7. No.5 
INTERIM BETWEEN FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS AND CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS 
All office l will be c!oled December 22_21> and Jlnuary I to pro _ 
vide .taH peroonnel an opportunity to enjoy the Hollda y l . During thi l 
perlod of time. the Phyoical Pllnt penonoel will let the thermostau in 
all buildingl on campul at approximately 1>00 which will allow a con_ 
o1derable reduction in energy coolumption. 
Thil vacation Ichedule will be ob.erve d by all .taff penonne l 1 0 
tha t a ll arell of the Unlveroity can be fully I ta.Hed at all other time I dur_ 
Ing the inte rim. -
The Office of Public Safety will be open Ind s t affed the week of 
December 22, and emergencieo and other eecudty matten ohould be re_ 
ported in the usual manner. 
Office HOll rl Schedule 
Office houn for the period December 29 _ January 8 will be f r om 
Sa. m. to4p. m. 
Food Service. 
Food Servicel facilitieo In the Garrett Conference Cente r will 
cl08e at the end of the day Thurlday. December 18. and resume the no rma.! 
operation hours on TUeoday, January 14. 1971>. The caleterla in the 
Univenity Center will clo l e after the noon meal on Thu .. l day, December 18, 
1~75, and re.urne normal oparation. on Monda y, J l nuary 12. 1~71> . The 
grill In the Univeroity Center will be open from 11 a.m. _ 1 p.m. 
December Z~ _ 31; January 2,5_9, 1976. 
OFFICES OPEN 
To facilitate the opening of the opring lemater and In accordance 
with the a nnounced ochedula , all office. a r e to be open and .taUed from 
8 a . m . to lZ nOOn on the following Saturdayl : 
January 10 
January 17 
Infor=ational Notee 
Pege 2. 
Dece ... ber 12., 1975 
DECEMBER PAYDAYS 
Mr. lemee B. Tomeo, Director of the Depa rtment of 
Penonnel Serviceo hal requnted the t teclllty end eteU be notified of 
the follo...u.g det .. for receiving ealary checu lor December, 
Decem .... r 15 • penon"el normally paid on the 15th 01 the month 
December 19 • penon"e l norma.1ly paid at the end of the month 
DiSTRIBUTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
For the convenience of faculty end Italf, Chrhtmae cerd. mev 
be dbt ributed ~ Camhe th r ough the campul courier umce . 
REMINDER FROM THE OFFICE OF THE REGiSTRAR 
Filla! gredn lor the fa.1l umuter are to be in the CUice ot the 
Regl.atnr by noon , Saturday, December 2.0. 
Dcro G. Downing 
Pre.ldent 
